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GAO will not reconsider a decision sustain- 
inq a orotest against an agency's determina- 
tion to perform services in-house instead of 
contractinq out €or the services where 
agency's unsuoported argument presented €or 
first time in request for reconsideration 
does not show that decision, based nrinci- 
pally on agency's own administrative a m e a l  
decision, was in error. 

The Deoartment of the Navy reauests reconsideration 
of our decision in qlliance ProDerties, Tnc., 5-217544, 

Alliance's motest. 
, in which we sustained OCt. 1 6 ,  1995, 55-2 CPT) ll - 

Alliance challenqed the Navy's determination that the 
Navy could perform public works services at the Yaval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, Illinois, at a lower cost 
than Alliance. This determination, made pursuant to pro- 
cedures set out in 3ffice of Manaqeqent and sudget (OYB) 
Circular 4-76, was based on a cornoarison of 4lliance's bid 
price, submitted in resoonse to invitatiorl For bids ( T W )  
Vo.  U62472-84-9-6574,  with the Yavy's cost estimate for 
in-house performance. qlliance took issue with several 
elements of the cost cowoarison, includins the Yavv's 
decision to omit from its estimate the personnel and 
overhead costs associated with operatinq a work receDtion 
desk called €or in the IFR. We sustained the Drotest on 
the ground that the Vavy shoul? have amended the IFS to 
delete the requirement €or bidders to include the cost of 
operatinq the desk in their bids. 

In response to our  request €or an asency report on 
the m o t e s t ,  the Vaval Facilities Bngineerinq Command 
(NAVFAC) stated that it was nrecluded €ran commentins on 
the issues raised bv the nrotester by the SuoDlernent to 
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OMB Circular ;9-76. This arsument alreadv had been raised 
by NAVFAC and rejected bv our Office in Griffin-Snace 
Services Co., 8-214458.2 ,  Sept. 1 1 ,  1984,  84-2 CPD ll 2 5 1 ,  
a f f  'd  on reconsideration, 6 4  Comb. Gen. 6 4  ( 1 9 8 4 ) ,  94-2 CPr) 
W 5 2 8 ,  and we reiterated our conclusion that NAVFhC's 
~osition is without merit. 

Due to NAT7FAC1s refusal to submit a reoort on the 
issues raised by Alliance, our review of the protest was 
confined to the record established by the protester, con- 
sisting grincipally of Alliance's earlier agencv ameal and 
the Yavy's response, and to materials we were able to 
obtain on our own. 3ne of the objections alliance raised 
in its administrative apncal to the vavy concerned the 
Navy's omittinq from its estimate the cost of oaeratinq the 
work reception desk called for by the IF?!, while requirinq 
bidders to include the cost in their Sids. The Navv's 
reDly was that the "Government's work control/troublo desk" 
had been classified as a sovernmental function, and there- 
fore was Droperlv excluded from the Yavy's cost estimate. 
Since it appeared that the sovernmental function classifi- 
cation meant that the work reception desk could be operated 
only bv government emnlovees, not an outside contractor, we 
concluded that the work desk was no lonqer intended to be 
operated bv t'le contractor and therefore should have been 
delete? froT the statement of work under the I W .  

The Yavv now asserts that we misinteroreted its 
statement that the work desk function had been classified 
as a qovernmental function, and states that the function 
classified as a sovernmental function was not the work 
recention desk called for in the T W ,  blit the "work inDlit 
control" function, vhich the N14TTFAC indicates is a senarate 
function. 

a.s we advised N A V F A C  in its request for reconsidera- 
tion in qriffin-SQace Services Po., R-214459.7, suDra, we 
are not inclined to recon5ider a nrior decision where an 
aqencv bases its reconsideration request on information it 
could have presented durinq our initial consideration of 
the protest but chose not to do s o .  Y4VFaC's armroach-- 
refusing to address the merits o f  a orote5t until our 
9ffice issues a decision contrarv to it5 nosition-- 
undermines the qoaL o f  o(ir b i d  nrotest f o r a ~ t ~  to oroduce 
decisions based on consider3tion of 50th oarties' arguments 
on a fiillv developed r p c q r d .  R V  refiisinq to oarticinate, 
hJ4VF4C in effect seeks t c j  r ~ s i ? r v e  the riqht to challenqe 
our decision after it L <  L Y S I I P ? ,  ~ ~ t h o u t  first assiininq the 
responsibilitv of a r e s e i t ~ q i  L+; 1ec1a1 arquqent and inter- 
pretation of the facts d ~ r ~ q q  initial consideration of the 
protest. 
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Be that as it may, we point out that our recommenda- 
tion in the initial decision (that the Navy properly 
evaluate the protester's bid or else conduct a new cost 
comparison) was to the effect that the Navy take steps to 
assure that the cost evaluation in this case be conducted 
on the basis of the proper scope of work. We see no reason 
to change the essence of that recommendation. If in fact, 
however, the Navy requires operation of the work reception 
desk, then the cost of operating the desk should be 
included in both the protester's bid and the Navy's cost 
estimate. 

Comptrolle eneral ] of the Vnited States 




